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ICS Product News 

What is Special About the CXP-Peleador Lightway? 

 
Lightway, a much lighter package with advancing performance. 

🎥 Check out this video 👉 https://reurl.cc/qMbg3 

 

https://reurl.cc/qMbg3


SSS. E-Trigger Ver.2:  

Shooting Mode Instruction & Self-diagnosis Function Videos 
 

 

The new SSS E-Trigger System is equipped with the piston Pre-cocking feature and the Micro 

Switch Trigger technology, which greatly increases the rate of fire and trigger sensitivity while firing. 

With the Self-Diagnosis function, it can examine the gears, motors, fire-selector, and battery, and 

present the result by different colors of LEDs. 

Watch NOW👉 

Shooting Mode Instruction https://reurl.cc/l3bR6 

Self-diagnosis Function https://reurl.cc/ejbmM 

 

https://reurl.cc/l3bR6
https://reurl.cc/ejbmM
https://reurl.cc/l3bR6


  ICS Event News 

2019 HOOHA SHOW in Kaohsiung, Taiwan 

 

ICS participated 25th HOOHA SHOW in Kaohsiung, providing our new released airsoft rifles and 

pistols for airsoft players to try out. One KORTH PRS with wooden grip and one BLE-BM9 were 

given out every day to the top two players who spent the least time on shooting all five targets. It 

was a successful event attracting over 1000 players to experience ICS new innovations. And all 

charges from those participants were donated to “Help-Save-A-Pet Fund Taiwan”. 

 

Date: From Jul. 5 to Jul. 7 

Opening Hours: Daily→ 10:00-17:00 

Venue: International Convention Center Kaohsiung 

Watch NOW👉 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uPlGFvbKG1Y 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uPlGFvbKG1Y


 CDC Airsoft Gun Expo 2019 in Thailand 

 

 

CDC Airsoft Gun Expo 2019 was held in Early July. NSP Hobby presented a delicate booth image, 

showcasing various ICS product lines including new released airsoft rifles and pistols. Besides, a 

battle game ”ICS 2Guns The Battle” was took place in the shooting area, the fastest winner was 

selected according to several rounds of competition. This made the exhibition more fun! Not only 

NSP staves provided professional technical support, ICS Captain from Thailand “Nutthaphum” was 

also being on the booth, interacting with ICS fans and consumers. We’re glad to share how great 

this exhibition was and how ICS reliable partner NSP Hobby work to make this event so successful. 

 

 

 

 



 2019 Operace Zaragua VII 

 

 

 ICS products were displayed by 2019 ICS Captain including classic and new released models. Not 

only diverse giveaways were ready for participants, one CXP-Peleador and BLE-XPD were raffled 

onsite to offer a good chance to win a popular lightway rifle and a compact pistol! 

 

 

Date: August 9-11, 2019 

Place: Oldrichov u Pisku, Czech Republic 

Event Page: Operace Zaragua 

 

https://www.facebook.com/OperaceZaragua/


Media Exposure This Month 

Media ICS Product Language Clipping & Links 

AirsoftStation.co

m BLE-XAE English 

 

Houston Jones 

MGL English 

 

REAPERs Airsoft 

Korth PRS German 

 

ハイパー道楽 CXP-MARS KOMODO 

SSS Limited Edition 
Japanese 

  

Airsoft Review en 

Español  
BLE-BM9 Spanish 

 

Airsoft Review en 

Español 
BLE-XPD Spanish 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvaF85oq9RIDAHVQ_RjHicg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvaF85oq9RIDAHVQ_RjHicg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNRW1846nhED2nBdOSAKteA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7y__9-X10ZfIh8s4JUznkw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDLA7Y_6mt-9UrrxTuudt8Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6lJCHt4yjS9ibzODAcV7gQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6lJCHt4yjS9ibzODAcV7gQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6lJCHt4yjS9ibzODAcV7gQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6lJCHt4yjS9ibzODAcV7gQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pP_XWt-B6YE&lc=z22lhroabsjuhh5as04t1aokgrwpdmglbbiirr1nr32irk0h00410
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5gFNN7JrSow&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J8qD1bueNR8&fbclid=IwAR2IeU1-c1-CSJ-yzd5LjfUSQVMegkAp28eNYzk8oFqJaD5BSBjbgtGKAtw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pP_XWt-B6YE&lc=z22lhroabsjuhh5as04t1aokgrwpdmglbbiirr1nr32irk0h00410
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5gFNN7JrSow&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J8qD1bueNR8&fbclid=IwAR2IeU1-c1-CSJ-yzd5LjfUSQVMegkAp28eNYzk8oFqJaD5BSBjbgtGKAtw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NLOMn631m-k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NLOMn631m-k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kNDhcLuChRc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kNDhcLuChRc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ou0Ed-ZGOt0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ou0Ed-ZGOt0


You can reach us on www.facebook.com/icsairsoft, or via info@icsbb.com 

 

 

 

 

 

25th 

Mountaineers BLE-PM2 English 

 

Carol Grillo 

CXP-APE Portuguese 

 

GSG9 Airsoft 
CXP-MARS Portuguese 

 

mailto:info@icsbb.com
https://www.facebook.com/ICSairsoft
https://www.youtube.com/user/icsofficial
https://www.instagram.com/icsbbairsoft/
https://twitter.com/icsbbairsoft
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC33PtVd1LtWLfjObUvKyftg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC33PtVd1LtWLfjObUvKyftg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7lNeM3qqDlXpoO4XjtdNCw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC95xP4VlCzVGlcMS_qBt0RQ
http://www.icsbb.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hz3XZx0zjPY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hz3XZx0zjPY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TiWyCNAv7Nk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TiWyCNAv7Nk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fjJczktLkWY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fjJczktLkWY

